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Anrral aa5 Departure of Mails at Brown-iillePcfitoffi- ce.

TTM.E OF CLOSING.

r X North ."7:00 a. ro.
f M- - South .tWWp.m.
JC r. & C. B- - SonUi .WlOium.
JC l r. B. erth 2:00 u. in.
Tttitti4i DiHv Btasre Line. 7:00a,m.
Tpmmsph via Glen Rnek-Pndenc-

k

etc Mondays, "Wednesday and
FrMavs- - B:TOa.Tn.

Fblng Mondays and Fridaj .7i00a.m.

ARRIVAX
B &T.L North 7:2ft.Tn-fc3- 5

B M Sotfc p.TO-W-

Kftf. B. South p.Tn- -

TT( P KVnrth
Ternmvh TMHvStaeeLIn ASp.tm
Tercsr"- - Tneavs. Thursdays

and Hiterdys via Glen "Rosk,
Podc.ortc.eir ftmp.ml

Feebine Tmswlays & Saturdays USD p-.-

43K3oe hoars, U--a. m. to S p.m."S3.
T. a HACITER, P. M.

IGsceHanesiE Directory.

Srate Fair. Ornate, Sept. 2 to 2Cth.
Otoe Couatv Fair, Nebraska City,

S"pt. 6 to 11th.
soldiers Reunion, Contral City, Sept.

1 to lSth.
Johnson County Fair, Tecumseh,

Kit..l5thtlSth.
Grand Lodge, K. of P., 10th session,

N-bras- ka City, OtJ-eb- er 12th.
. Joejh. M., Exposition, Sept-Ct- l

to lltfc.
Cass Coanty Fair, Plattsmouth, Sept.

l'th to nth.
Seward Conaty Fair, Sept. loth to

Kansas City Exposition, Sept 2th
t"2.'th.

Go hear Lyon.

Nebraska City Fair all tls weak.

See new card vi Drain Bras,, Ne-

maha City.

Best bcaaia of tiosr kept by Sie-vns- on

h Qmmm.

-- SAotl I
or. Moalay iaa.

Extra copies of the advertise
t A. W. 3s"1eklts.

The bat brawls of fleer always
cr. hand at T. E. Jones'.

District Cwrfc wftl OMemenee oa
T j-s- September Hth.

Geo. Eyoe, .Tr at the opera house
Tridav eytMit, 14th last.

For the best and cheapest cook
stove go toevoBson & Cross'.

I

Do not fail to attend tke Modiitgs
by uw. Lyon, Jr., Friday evening.

A fall ad compete stock of fur-

niture kept by Sttvcnooa & Cross.

All bcaafe of Flor at Fanean &
Palraer's ileiivere4 to any part of the
city free of ebwgft.

Tlie Btod betwee Itere and
Ptilps is just terrible, aad six te eight
ft" ng bosses have lm eney job to haul
th 'ltus.

A H. ilcGe. of MeGoa&Moc-e's- ,

v. J1 return in a few days with tbebig-g- ;t

stock of gooda ever brought to
Brownvilh?. fVUl and see.

Ontxtiu. HcpubiiatH: Aroosg the
promiitetit KMbliean6 who will
chimn riili' Minfc &V tUa twrfv HiirtnirtiUu... --,.,, o i. .a" ....p..
the com'injt campaign under the as-incQ- B

of the State Central Committee
is the HonJ!Chrch Howe.

Titus & "HUKams, Xeraalia City,
have a very large stock of new goods
of every grade and variety, and their
store is coastatly crowded with cus-

tomers. They say plenty of "printer's
ink, plenty of gods, awl fair dealing,
pays big. Call and examine new goods.

The Omaha Republican of the 2nd
inst. has an elaborate and instmeUve
article on "Rebel Claims' that every-
body, who cares for knowing the truth-regardi- ng

so important a'matter, ooght
to rend. Cojijob of it stay be nroenred
by sendingAddregs to ltjmiiiwn of-

fice for rt.

The ChJcnr' ime says it has
learned from a trustwrUir source that
the ( B. & Q. R. R. Co. are eonsider-in- z

thr practicability of bridging tlie
Missoui i rtver at or near Nemaha City.
A corps of workmen are at this time
somidiiu: for bdroek jnst onnosite
Main street, Aaptnwafl, three miles be-

low Xemahm.

The ttttfttent heavy" rains have
very much damaged the roads, bridges,
poorly stacked wheat and hav. The

'roads are washed into gu'lies and so
cut up that it will take a gieat deal of
work to render them ordinarily good.
Evrry arre of grass possible shonM be
made into bay for there will be money
in it feafore nextsprisg.

Nemaha comity, with "WilKaai
Daily and Church Howe in the legis-
lature has a representation equal to
any in the state. Otoe might profit by
her example. iVe&rcufez Citjf Pre:

And thus is onr ticket regarded
"equal to any in the State." RepubT-ca-ns

of Netnaba are proud of such
compliments, and will goto work unit-
ed in the determination to elect the
whole ticket by unprecedented majori-
ties.

The ball given by the ladies of the
Catholic Church, on the evening of!
September 1st was a grand success.
The many who attended are unani-
mous in pronouning it the most enjoy-
able occasion of the season. The ban-

quet was splendid and did great credit
to the ladies who had a hand in the
preparation. The net receipts were
about SS5.00. The committee have
the thanks of The Advertiser for a
huge chunk ofexcellent cake presented.

BTJSINISSBEVITnS.

Brownvilie is booming.
Geo. Xyon, Jr., Friday evenin
The best fruit cans at Trilling

"R-rn-

Cash paid for butter and eggs at
Gates'.

For first class groceries call on
T. L. Jones.

Nlckell's diarxhsecure never fails.
Sample free.

Groceries of all kinds by Steven
son & Cross.

Smoked hallibut, codfish and No.
1 mackerel at Gates'.

Coffins and furniture, a large stock
of all stvles bv Stevenson & Cross.

Money" to loan on Real Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Call at A. W.NkkeB's drug store

for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric oiL
Lamp chimneys of every descrip-

tion at JoivES.'
Heating; stoves, all kinds, at prices

to suit all, at Stevenson & Cross.
Sorghum Mill and Evaporator for

sale cheap. R. S. Haxnaford.
A big stock of heating stoves and

will be sold low by Stevenson & Cross
Fresh Bread, pies and cakes al

ways on hand at Furman & Palmer's
If you want stoves, furniture

queensware etc very low, call on Ste-

venson & Cross.
Dr. Collins,D8nfcist, Brownvill e

OSce hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays.

The B. & M. surveyors are now
sounding the river at Aspinwall, and
town lots are rising rapidly.

Money loaned on improved farms.
10 per cent, interest No commission.

4?mf T. L. Schick.

Stevenson & Cross invite all who
wfehto.buy anything kept in their line
to look through their varied stock.
Goods sold low.

'State Journal; The Chicago Com-mewi- al

Jluiieli. gives corn reports
from twenty-eig- ht counties in Nebras--

--Th showing as a whole, is verv
good.

.Theamiusl State" Convention of
the Christian Church will be held at
Dordhester, beginning rathe first Tues-
day in October. B. C Barrow,

Cor. Sec'y.

There will be a sermon t young
women at the M.E.Chuq:h, next Sun--1

day. morning at 10::M) Snujeet: A
beautiful memorial of a noble young
woman. E. J. "Wnxis. Pastor. "

The Republican candidate for
Staw Superinteftdent is all right, no
difference 1kw manv "Ws hheg!Ps hfc

aaae wikh. The Oraaha BentbBean.
has olv Uiree. Is that'enough ?

Miss Maggie Dngan, at "Wisner,
Neb., was bunted to death by the ex-

plosion of a coal oil can. 6th in it. The
residence of Hale-- Perrine, for whom
she was working; was also destroyed

All persons are oaHtfoaed against
purchasing a note for S20, sned bv
roe awl payable to D. R. Ci eeg:w, dated
May .1, 1SSO. there having been no con-

sideration for the ;aiii note.
G. B. "Wiitttkmore.

A coip.s of IT. S. Surveyors bus
been here for some time ravesticratinri,

1

the banks and bars of the Missouri
river so as to best apply the$10,0)0 ap
propriated for the improvement of the
river at this place.

Send for the Fair Number of tfca
Rvrai Park Row.N.T.
Tt s the haHiames; and most in--
st-Ctt- ive AgrienUarxl and Hortteul
tu ral no inber ever published anywhereJ
It wi' le sent to our subscribers with
out charge. - "

Fre0. C. MoiftVis. seven mflesj
north of iTuddy Mills, had bills print- -
etl.at this ouiee .announcing a publicj
sale, of itersonal jrnerty as oilows::
Two good work hor?es. three good
mileh cows, four young calves two
steers, ft Cry head stock bogs, one Ad
ams & French harvester, this, Thurs-
day afternoon, Sept. 9th.

The Nemaha Times gives the tick-th- e

fo!owing handsome indorsement:
We all know Major Daily to be a

staunch RepuW'can and good worker,
with hosts of friends to cany him
through.

As to the indefatigable Major Howe
the man lie is a host with-

in HuseK. and. will ran in the can-
vass l'ke a race-hors- tolling, perhaps,
tbe largest vote ever received in the
eoti'tty.

Schick and Raymond are workers..
and. exeeed'nsrly etever gentlemen,
with great aht&ry,nd very "popular.

M. John Shook, a man tried in the
fire of public dot, has won gokien
opakns from all sorts of people." and
now comes as the unanimous choice of
the Republican party. He will win
wiiltout effort. But' John is a silent
worker. nd w'.ll make good his wok
in this caatpaign.

Frank D. White, and his wife.
Mary, of Farnas coenty are charged
witn a brainl murder. Accord ng to
the story tokl by the Republican Val-
ley papers, the-Whi-tes went to Furnas
county last spring, accompanied by aa
oM Geznian,naaied"Wai. Rosier, whom
they first met in Lincoln. Rosier bad
a team ami some money, AVhite had
neither. They lived and. farmed togeth-
er. The old man recently was sudden-
ly missing, the Whites saying be had
gone east The latter aftar disposing
of their stock and such goods as they
could not haul last week started back
with the Rosier team, for Pennsylva-
nia. Parties to whom they were in-

debted and had mortgaged the team,
stopped-them- . Meantime near neigh-
bors of the Whites suspecting that
matters about the White premises
were not what they had been repre-
sented, instituted a search, and there
behold, near the stable in a shallow
grave, they found re-

mains of poor old Rozier. The circum-
stances seem to lead directly to the con-
clusion that the Whites murdered him
to get his team and his share of other
property on the farm.

Fourteen nice pigs to exchange
for a cow or hay. Stevenson & Cross.

ttention Everybody !

Wlien in PRTX yon need
not pay more fhan.
$1.00 101 any $1.50 MeOlGlIie

70cts." " $1.00 (I

35cts." " 50 ot.
11

15 cts. for any Box Klls, &e,

The Cheapest House for other
Drugs.

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
ORGANS

and ether HUSICAL IXSTRUXESTS

J. PATTERSON.
PERr, 2TEB.

ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE AT 10
PER CENT, INTEREST.

ON 5 "5T2AHS TI3S.
WITHOUT COMMISSION

Address or call on

J"olm Jb1- - Lyon.
At MARSH HOUSE, Fridays and Saturdays

of each week.

gPriv51ese given of paying off loan.nr"2o
considerable pan, at anySa

-- tlme interest tails dae."Sa
SCtf

Cash Paid for Wheat.
T&eliigiiest maxliet price

paidfor good wriieat at Glen
JSoek 2iills. 43lf

JO. HUDDAST & CO.

SEWIKG MACHZI72S.
Buy the Xew American with self-threadi- ng

shuttle and self-setti- ng need-

le lightest running machine; it is the
boss ; no humbug. For sale by

T. Richabds.

Xotsce
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownvilie on the first Saturday in
each mouth. Ehilip Cre,ther,

2l-- tf

For SaJcv 7
07 two vear ohl and 4.1 three vear old

steers, feeders. Will be sold at private
Sale, at my residence, 10 miles south-
west of Brownvilie.

I0w3 Joseth Curtis.

,,)STOT2S I STD1T.
The Charter Hot Blast is the bit be-

cause it consumes the least fuel and
bakes most even smd weiglismore than
any other stove in the market. Regu

lator. T. Richards. .

Two second hand sewing
machines and one beau-reai- c

for sale by J. L. Mc
Gee.

Lam wagons the .best and for
sahi by Stevenson : Cross.

Tlie Union Qssse.
J. G. Russell the present proprietor

of this popular old house is now ma
ning it in first-clas-s style. The Union
ias been renovated inside and repaint-
ed outside, and the rooms supplied
with new, clean furniture and beds,
and guests are rendered comfortable.
The table fare is No. 1, and Jthe Union
is without doubt the best dollar-a-da-y

honse in Southern Nebraska, and for
the brief time it has-bee-

n in Mr. Rus-
sell's charge is rapidly gaining in pub-

lic favor. Trv the Union.

The bone and Moscle prodncin? Malt, the
Nerveqnieting Hp, tbesnperb Malarial an-tMo- te

Quinine, and other precious ingredi-
ents, combiaed without fermentation, are
the!nsredtento-iIal- t Bitters," prepared
by the Malt Bitters Company.

31ule For Sale.
A span of large, well broke, mules

for sale, kind and gentle five years old.
Having no use for the same will sell
tltem cheap. S. Cochrax.

Buclc gloves ofiJi&best at
J. L. Mc Gee's.

BTTSISTSSS ! BTJSIHZSS ! !

Now is the time to take advantage
of the low pri-- es which the Regulator
is making on Furniture.Hardware and
Agricultural Implements.

T. Richards- -

Call at Dolen's for
bargains in all goods.

CISTERNS
Made arid warranted sound - and jobs
of

PLASTERING
solicited. All work done promptly,
and satisfaction as to prices and work
guaranteed. Apply to

JOHS LrTISGSTOX,
3Sni6 Brownvilie, Nebr.

Woven wire beds, all sizes. and
low prices at Stevenson & (21x3'.

Better TinicS.
The Democrat, Xew Orleans, ia says

"SaSerlnsaKionsach as have bi'en troubled
with diseases of kidneys and llver.has been
perceptibly better since the iatrodnctton
among as or Warner's Safe 3Q aney and
Liver Care."

GRAIN !

Highest market price paid by D. F.
Douglas & Co.

One horse and two
horse Buckeye grain
drills. Call and see
sample. Eobert Teare
agent. i

IiOOAlPEESOFALS.

Geo. Homewood still wants a part- -

ilTier in the mill business.

Mr. Perry Tipton is at home oa a
visit to parents and friends.

Dan. B. Golhapp was in the citv
rllanday trading cigars for cash.

Fred H. Ayres, of the Omaha I2e--
UwWican was in the city Tuesday.

G. W. Culp, deputy TJ. S. Marshal
paid us a flying visit Tuesday this
week.

Mr. Jordan Howard, brother of
Mrs. Cobb, is now visiting her and
family of D. O. Cross.

Mrs. Jane H. Cobb has returned
from Alexandria, 2Teb, where she was
visiting a sick brother.

Church Howe of Xemaha was one
of the committee of 15 on platform at
the recent State Convention.

S. "W. Tanner, photographer, has
sold his gallery to Mrs CottrelL who
will continue the business at the old
stand.

Mrs. Thos. Richards started for
Republican City Wednesday morning,
having learned her sister, Mrs. Tisdei.
was lying at the point of deatlu

Arthur "Walsh and wife were in
town Friday last. They have rented
3Irs. Pascoe's house on2?ebraska street,
and will move to town this week.

"William Tidrow, the merchant
prince of Aspinwall, started for St
Louis Monday. He will purchase a
large stock of goods while absent and
will sell them way down low for cash

Eld. D. B. Coryell is our author-
ized agent in this county to solicit sub
scriptions and receipt for moneys due
us on same. He will probably call on
you to pay up the "old score," shortly.

Hon. Church Howe will speak for
GaHield and Arthur at Humboldt, on
Saturday evening llih inst. The peo-

ple will ray on that occasion and
hear one of the best stumpers in the
State.

we are gratined m announcing
that John L. Carson was appointed on
on tlie State Central Committee, ami
that Chairman Dawes in picking out
stalwarts for his executive committee
made Mr. Carson one of them.

Miss Lilly Ray, a charming little
lelle of St. Joseph, who has lieen vis-

iting with her friend, Miss Sarah Har-
mon for some time past, returned home
on Saturday last. Miss Ray made
many friends while in Erownv:Ue.

The following jersons from this
city are in attendance at the St, Joseph
Exposition: ilis. J. Marohn. Miss
Mollie Marohn, Messrs T. A. Bailey,
Lew. Hill, Tom Jones. T. A. Bath.
IvanBratton, Robt. Johnson, Aaron
Palmer and Geo. Kennedy.

Don. Arnold, who has for "several
months past been at Boston, and other
points on the sea-coas- t, for the benefit
of his health, arrived at home on Sat-

urday, mueh improved by bis trip. He
reports MissFannie in excellenthealth, I

and she sends love to all her friends
and especially her "dear Sorcerers."

Dr. Ed. Arnold, who has been
out in the Gunnison country for sever-
al months returned h?me Saturday,
ami we are glad to say is in vevy
good health. He unexpeetedlyinet his
brother Don at Phelps and they came
home together. Their many friends
are glad to welcome them back to
Brownvilie.

Henry Royse, last week sold his
livery stock to Mr. Alex. Snow, who
will continue the business at the old
place. Henry has not yet decided
what business he will go into or wheth-
er he will leave Brownvilie or not.
Henry is a good, jolly fellow and we
hope he will find it to his interest to
remain with us.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McGeeleft for
Chicago Monday, for the purpose of
purchasing for the fall and winter
trade the largest and best stock of
goods ever brought to this market.
Mrs M. knowing best the w:mts of the
ladies, will personally superintend the
purchasing of such goods as will not
fail to delight them. Persons wishing
dT goods, or clothingf or winter wfar,
will do well to await the arrival of
this mammoth stock of goods.

All Icinds of--yarn at J. X.
MoGee's.

Attention Snickers.
T. L. Jones has ordered the largest

stock of fine cigars ever brought to
this market Come and see him.

PAEMEES
McGee & Moore have
the best stock of Chi-
cago custom made
boots and shoes in the
market.

Scliool Books
At the Drug and Book Store of

W. H. McCreert,
Brownvilie, Neb.

Three or four tons hay wanted bj
Stevenson fe Cross.

Henderson's shoes at J.
L. McGee's.

Fruit Bryers.
Having constructed Dryers for my

own use, on larger scale than hereto-
fore, I have two small machines, I will
sell, or rent, and take pay in products,
if desired. Robt. W. Furnas,

Brownvilie, Neb.
P. S. I will dry apples on the shares,

when desired.

Garfield and Han- -

cock hats at Dolen's.,

4ai aaiiia )ii a a i m

I Tvill close out

DHY
a LOT

Hats and
and

and at and

All rho want

Trill call soon, as

I also offer my and store
for and

At HoK-ar- d 11 th inst.

Howard, Sept 7th, 1SS0.
Editor Advertiser.

Please make room to say in this
week's issue of your paper, (as it has a
large circulation in the west part of
the county) that the Republicans of
Iafayette precinct expect to have a
rousing meeting at Howard, Saturday
evening, September lltli, at which-tim- e

Hon. L. M. Hayward, of Nebraska City
will address the Garfield club, also
Gapt. Mitchell will betherejf the health
of Ids family will permit. Everybody
invited to come. Republicans of Wash-

ington
I

and Glen Rock, come over and
help us.

Let us say a word as regards the
"Great Democratic Barbecue" at How-

ard September 4th. There was per-

haps nearly one thousand people pres-

ent, of which one-ha- lf "were Republi-
cans. But we do not think the local
committees done their duty very well,
considering the weather. The first
speaker was Senator Tipton. He mere-

ly recited to us what he said to us here
a few weeks ago State rights doctrine
of course. Well who says that tlie
States have no rights; Republicans
say their rights are limited by the
constitution of the United States.
Only, he added that while the Re-

publicans were so down on Southern
Brigadiers holding ofiiee, why it was.
that Gens. Longstreet and Mosby were
ministers to foreign country's they
were Southern Brigadiers said he in
his funny way "to himself." He
didn't tell us that they were among the
first rebels to be reconstructed and
the;r speeches at that time had a differ-

ent ring to that q Wade Hampton at
Staunton a short time ago, Republicans
knew the reason. Baker from Penn-
sylvania, next spoke, he wanted us im-

pressed with the idea that he wjis from
Pennsylvania. Well if he was, we
failed to see anything uncommon
about him. He was sure Hancock .

would be elected because lie was from
Pennsylvania, and proud of him he
was too. He didn't say how proud he
was ofBuchanan,
How he did eulogize Lincoln, Sumner,
Chase, Staunton, Greeley and other
founders of the Republican party, we
thought of viiat Democrats said of
these men in 1S03-C-- L What did the
Democrats sayjn their platform dur-

ing the darkest days of the war. "We
declare the war a failure, etc." This
eulogy business is a trick to catch weak
kneed Republicans. As to Broady "s

speech, we're tired of such, and didn't
hear it. Respectfully,

Nostrebor.

mus
lins, and ;

at Dolen s.

.Oat meal at J. L. Mc
Gee's.

Nels. Coombs saloon, Nemaha
City, was burglarized last Friday night
and the thief got away with about'five
dollais in money and two or three box-

es of cigars. The robbery was traced
pretty suielytoa tmmp styling him-
self Prof. Davis," bnt has an aiias
that we could not learn, and is a slight
of hand performer. He was
but afterward set at libertv with the
admonition '"it " aud went down
the river in a skiff. Nemaha oScers
thought this better than infiiciiog ex-

pense on the county by putting the
vagabond In jail and trials in court.

If there ever Tvas a specific for any one
complaint then CarterI.ittle Liver Pills
are a sp-cif- le for Sick Headacbe, and every
woman should Irnovr this. They are not
only a positive care, bat a sure preventive
if taken when the approach is felt. Carter's
LittleTJverPilLs act directly on the liver
and bile, and In this way remove the cause
of disease withont first making yon sick by
a weakness pnnre. Ifyoa try tbemyoo win
not be disappointed.

for sale at
&

i
at J. L. Mc--

Gee's.)

$ew sroods
at &

my entire stock of

GOODS,

Ladies' Childrens Shoes, Notions, Bib-bon- s

Fancy Goods,

ETjO'W nORTF

CIAL

zmdle-B-S of CqbZ,
residence honse

property sale, possession given short-
ly. LOUIS LOWMAN.

alsoaPennsylvanian.

Yarns, flannels,
prints gloves

NEW. MADE
sorshum
McGee Moore's.

Sorghum

arriving:
daily McGee
Moore's.

--Ed.. JL j--sj

bahga:
I vrill close out

We do not often get so far away
from home that we cannot return the
same day; but last week, our county
convention having kindly appointed us
a delegate to the State convention, we
went up to Lincoln, the live and grow-
ing capital of Nebraska. The improve-
ments in the way of magnificent edi--
.fices, railroad depots, tracks, switches,:
etc, since our previous visit were very
marked and far greater than we had
imagined. And the piles of briek..
stone, sand, and partly finished build-
ings upon every street left no doubt in
our miad that Lincoln was booming
and. that there need be no idle laborers.
or mechanics In the Magic City."
The week of rain preceding our ad-

vent into the city made the streets
abominable, detracting much from its
usual good appearances; but we must-b-

patient and in due time the streets
will be macadamized, stone sidewalks
will take the place of the present plank
footways; gas jets will illuminate the
whole city, and she will be, out of the
mud and the dark, truly a gem.

The convention was harmony itself.
The people have heard of the existence
of political rings, railroad rings and
other scarey combinations, but noth-
ing of the kind appeared at the conven-
tion. And when we saw the alleged
leaders of various rings and factions
there working and voting all for the
sameiersons and purposes, we con-
cluded the cry of --rings' was only the
croaking of a few who are not worthy
of the confidence of the masses of the
party.

Every candidate on the State ticket
was nominated by acclamation. The
nominees for Governor, Lieut. Govern-
or, Secretary of State and Treasurer
had no opposition. For Auditor, Land
Commissioner and Superintendent, oth-
er names than the nominees were pro-

posed, but after a ballot had indicated
apparently the strongest man, some
one would move to make him the
unanimous choice of the convention.
and in no instance was an objection
raised. We regarded this peculiar fea-

ture of a State convention, usually
composing a n amber of politicians hav-

ing very dull axes to grind, as a good
omen, and strengthened the opinion
that we have long entertained, that a
politician may be a patriot.

The unanimity with which the gen-
tlemen on the ticket were chosen as
Republican standard bearers is the best
of evidence to the voters of the State
that they are good, true and competent
men, deservingthe undivided support of
the Republican party.

Mr. Nance, Mr. Cams, Mr. Alexan-
der and Mr. Bartlett, are the present
incumbents and were nominated for

they by their honesty, eff-
iciency, and unblemished records merit-
ing this indorsement.

Mr. Leidtke, the present excellent
Auditor having unfortunately gotten
himself into trouble regarding those
insurance fees, could not be indorsed
by the party, and Mr. Waliiehe. a Ger-
man of Hall county was nominated
for Auditor. Mr. Wallichs brought be-

fore the convention every desirable
recommendation, and we feel assured
that socially, politically and education-
ally be is fitted for the office. He has
been county elerk of Hall county for
twelve consecutive years, and has
served his people in the legislators
evidence that be has the confidence,
friendship and support of his neigh-
bors, which is the best of recommenda-
tions.

Mr. Jones will succeed the present
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and. judging by his appearance and
reputation, the change wiH be an
agreeable and beneficial one for the
school interests of the State.

Mr. Kendall, for Commissioner of
Public Lands and Buildings, is the
clerk now of Howard county, and
tliose best acquainted with him say he
is especially well fitted and qualified
for the oSice. He is a young man in
years, full of business energy, and a
stalwart Republican.

It would be impossible to gat better
tickets in the field Presidential, State
and County than the Republicans of
Nemaha have. And now boys, three
cheers for the old flag that proudly
waves over us, and then to work for
harmony, union, and.victory.

50
Empty harrels for sor-
ghum at McGee &
Moore's,

HUSI0AL C0H7EHTI05 AT SAEE3L

AncrtfreT Success.

"What are those as
That echo tbas front Salem's plains;

Those anthems-load'and- i iandertiU
Re-echoi- Xroin Salem's hill.

Notwithstanding the-- driving rain,
our convention commenced on Tues--

fday. the day announced in our circu
lars. Of coarse no one could even hope
for a large attendance on account of

jthe rain, but the directors and others
from five, ten, fifteen and twenty miles

I away were here, making a very pleas
ant and effective chorus. Each session
brought accessions to our numbers, and
the time passed happily and profitably
by until the evening of the concert at
last arrived, heralded in as nearly ev-

ery session of the concert had. been, by
thunder, lightning and rain.

There was mud in front of us, mud I

in the rear of ns, mud at the right of
us, mud at the left of us, mud down
under us; yes, and mud all over its.
But the managers conceived a happy
thought and chartered the city luis,
and drove it to everv door in the vil--
lag and the result was a splendid
audienceatthe concert, the programme
of which was as follows:

PART FIRST.
1. Glee, "Our Western Home."
2. Cantata, "Life, in the Scenes."
3. Song, "Friars of Orders Grey."

W. H. Harrington.
4. Alto Solo and Chorus, "One by

One."
5. Song, "Day is Done."

Miss Lou Rich.
6. Glee, "Morning, Noon, Evening.'
T. Quartette, "In the old Church

Tower."
Misses Dillon and Croueh4 Messrs. Hfc

and Hall
s. Anthem, "They wh wait upon

the Lord "
9. "Violin solo, "Miss Eva Ransom."
10. Opera Chorus, "Wake from Slum--

fber."
Miss DHIon in solo.

lPART SHCOXD.

1. Qbra Chdnts. "Now the roll of
the Drum."

2. Ballad and Refrain, "Miss. Grouch
in Solo."

3. Four part song in Chorus.
4. Quartette, "Vesper Bell."

Misses Dillou and Margrave, Messrs.
Hifct and Harrington.

5. Hymn. "Praise to Thee."
. Song, "Let me likeaSoklier F."

L. Foster Hitt.
T. Song, "Three Fishers."

Miss Aggie Abbey.
S. Dnafct, "When life is brightest."

Misses Dillon and Crouch.
8. Glee, --Tliexe's a good time com-

ing."
10. Cantata, "Daughter of Error."

Mise Ina Dillon in solo.
This programme was performed to

tlie perfect delight of all present, and
the audience was large and appreciat-
ive. I must be allowed to ptirticuiar-is-e

a little just here. Mr. W. H. Har-
rington as principal basso rendered ef-

fective service, and in his song, "Friars
of Orders Grey," was very" acceptable.
He has a fine voice.

Miss Lou Rich, in "Day is Done,"
was well received. MLss Rich lias a
very pure and musical voice.

The first quartette of the evening by
Misses Dillon and Crouch, Messrs. Hitt
and Hail, is a pleasant and somewhat
pathetic piece of music. It was very
acceptable as they gave it, the harmo-
ny of voices and sentiment being near-
ly perfect.

Next we make mention of Miss Eva
Ransom, who instead of a violin solo,
sang a ballad, in which she displayed
great jwwer of voice, and was loudly
applauded by the audience.

The opera chorus, with Miss Dillon
as obiigato solist, was a gem. In the
first place, the music is so bright and
the singing so cheerful, and "solo so
sparkling, that it is almost dazzling in
its effect.

Part second opened with a stirring
opera chorus, after which Miss Ella
Crouch gave us a ballad, "Old Friends
are gone. Miss Crouch has a pure con-

tralto voiee of rare sweetness, and
sang with an intensity of feeling that
reached every one in the honse. She
was ably assisted in the refrain which
followed each verse, by Miss Elia Mar-
grave and Messrs. Hitt and Harring-
ton.

"Let me like a Soldier Fall" was a
tenor solo sung by L. F. Hitt Mr.
Hitt in this showed bis great voice to
good effect All in alL Mr. Hitt is an
enjoyable singer.

"The Three Fishers by Miss Abbey
was well handled. Miss Abbey, in the
bands of an able teacher, could la time
be a ime singer.

" be Life is Brightest" was finely
handled by Misses' Dillon and Crouch;
and now last but certainly not least,
"Daughter of Errors" appears with
Miss Ina Dillon as Daughter of Errors.
In this ae in every other effort of hers,
Miss Dillon is more than equal to the
demand. She delights us with her
pore and perfect singing; her tones so
even and pore; her words so distinct;
her manners so unassuming; every-
thing so free from that languishing,
sentiinentalism so often indulged in by
singers of greater pretensions, that we
feel elevated and bettered by every
song we heard her sing.

The chereses were all excellent, and
scarcely a piece was performed during
the evening, from the songs, to the
heaviest chorus, bet was the recipient
of vociferous applause.

Through the efficient exertions of
the executive committee, free houses of
the highest order were furnished to all
from adjoining towns. I

The executive committee left no ;

stone unturned that would contribute i

to the success of the convention. Noth-- f

imr but tannine viluck nntl Tvr;vfir-
ance couhi nave made a success in
sueh a rainy week; bat as it was, it
must be counted one of the successes of
the season.

Rev. B. Lawler, pastor of the Bap--
tist church at Salem, and a member of '

hOJT . -- flM
f the executive committee, was present
opening the morning sessions by read-
ing appropriate scripture lessons., and:
offering 'prayers and praise to Al-
mighty God." "Would there were more
ministers like him. In his remarks to-th- e

convention and audience, near the
close of the concert, he said: It ia?

very rare that wo see so much of devo-

tion, so much enthusiasm so. much
ability to bring great results from little
means as we find in Prof. Worley, our
successful director; andmayGohIess
him in this fiekl of labor, for which he
is by nature, and acquirement, so pecu-
liarly qualified. Attendant.

It will be seen by reading the State
ticket that our stalwart fellow-citize- n,

Col. Tom. Majors, again received the
nomination for Contingent Congress-
man. Mr. Lambertson in placing the
name of CoL Majors before the conven
tionvsanl;

I think it is desirable to put in nom-
ination by the convention a contingent
congressmen. Under the census of
lSrO the state has been entitled to an
additional member of eongreas, but the
right has been denied by a democratia
congress. I trust the next congress
will be republican; and in that casa
the just claim of the state under the
census of 1ST0 and the census of 1SSO
will It is wise, there-
fore, to be prepared; and the man
whom we ought to nominate is the
man who has spent time and his money

more than anv other man In the
state to secure the state. I nominate
the Hon. Thos. Majors, of Nemaha, aa
a candidate for contingent congress-
man.

Mr. Jim Laird, of Junieta, seconded
the nomination, and said:

Whatever may have been the politi-
cal differences in this state, there is no
man but will bear cheerful testimony
to the fact that at all times,, sacrificing
business and personal interests, Mr. .
Majors lias been ready to go wherever
his party summoned him. and in his
whole eourse of action he has never
leen found lacking (h4 and prolong-
ed cheering.) We have come to know
him some of us in the occasional
wholesome knock-dow-ns which come
to men who engage in the political are--
na (laughter.) We hnve met him, and
sometimes we have been his. He has
mat us, and sometimes he has been
ours. It is the fortune of our warfare;
but we have all eome to respect Tom
Majors, and therefore I cheerfully and
heartily second his nomination.

The motion to nominate CoL Majors
by acclamation wus carried unanimous-
ly; and the nominee being called, stood
np in the aisle and said:

Jfr. Chairman,ttd Gentlemen efthz
Contention: I remember two years
ago perhaps for years ago it was.
when I first received, the nomination
for contingent, or additional congress-
man for the state of Nebraska. I re-

member that at that time, or shortly
afterward, I happened to be in Lincoln,
ami I was introduced by a frieud of
mine to a German friend in my official
style. The German friend did not get
it exactly, and pondered for a moment,
then he sab!: "Ah! Tom Majors dot
is our delinquent congressman."
Laughter and cheers. Gentlemen of

tlie convention. I am thankful indeed
of this delinquency. Cheers.

All hinds offlannels at J,
L. McGee's.

Fruit Trees and Vises.
Those who wish to plant fruit trees

and vines tins fall, corns to the nursery
direct and obtain them fresh, and in
good order. Prices very reasonable
this falL Robt. W. Furnas.

Want buster and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cros3.

31isslonary.
The "Woman's Synodkal Missionary

Meeting" of the Presbyterian church
will be held in Brownvilie Sept. 15th
and loth. All-intereste- d in this work
are cordially invited to be present.
Tliere will be morning, afternoon and

Mrs. W. H. McCreert,
CCC of Brownvilie Aux.

C0301ERCIAL.
THE BBOWSTILIiZ JXAUICETS.

BRowyvxLi.E. September!?. 1SNJ.
FeltawlBs are the qaotaoens yesterdaynoon, the time of going to press.

UYE STOCK.
COKHECTBB Br B. X. BAI&EY. HTSCX DEAIK

ANB SIIIPPKK.
Hoes 51 23a 4 50
Steers, fair to efcetee-Oow- s, . aeo-- t co

Cut .S00So0
GKATX MARKET.

CORRECTEB BT . K. DOGLAS, GBAIX
KALEE.

Wheat, cho'e frill 65
sprit?, . 63

Rye . ---. S 50
Bartey -- -. S 55
0ra in tfapm- - q 21

sfeeHal a 3
STJtKET JfAJ?KKTPROD UCE.

C8EKEC7SD WSjCI.T.
Corn 3Ieal.fi Mu gQQl 00
Batter.,,,., i& 20
Bsss 7 8
Lard
Patatees CO

2CO25
1 5&gI75

5S 8
7& 8

3 2&6 0O

cooeseo

i GO

450
400
325
325
325
3 SO

75
20

100
ICO
1 CO

100
100
1 CO

100
1 CO

I 00

333103

Onto5
CMckeB5.eM.frer dozen .

" spriBe,
CblekeiK, dressed, St.
Tartceys. dressed, f B.
Wood."? cord
Hay,, toe

RETAIL JfARKST.
Fleer. R.T.Das- SavasnAk 3III1 fall wheat

" Glea Roefc fell wet
" Glea Reek sprt&r wheat
' Sheridan sprtag wheat

Nemafea. Valley spriasp
Graham

Bran aad SberSs raised, per )
Cora, per bosfcel
3n-- .r. ceSVe A. 9 is for- Extra C. H

" C.M s
H?htbror. Ii2s

" CLm.T3(-- l.
Powdered, 7

Coffee. Rle. 5 Bs
O.G.Jeta.M4Ms
Moca. 3 Ks.

Tea.
cranberries, per qt.
Drted Cora, per 2T 8
Dried A,e'' a " 100
Tfct--- 1 PoLo- - C IK Ca- - 100pired Peaches". --? s Z 20
Pitted Cherries, a 35

,ss'niP'iSiraI
:ard. 10
rY "V1

wiiiteFW.perkit
-

7&3IO0
s.

Jiaeterei, per kit 751C0
s--"- Pr trrei 225

WANTED far t--e Best ud r
Stmr PfcI Book ud B&Jo. Pnc

reiactlZlygrc --MsrBk'sCa-S-li.


